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_ OTTAWA STREET RTr CO. 
APPLIES FO* BOAKD.
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:.r; '^rVSSTSh Labor and Capital Gemme Partners

edijr be accepffd by tixe «-her «ran- w, ^ wertfleg toward that deair- merit» «f the rase in dispute. Iifetak ?*f****L ^ »^«r iiT** • * 1 ** murdering, dcstr - .-.r, f ahr2> k - , ^Yltouaamtol

abJ^.en4-» K' " . ^ That **Iy a m*“ *ho 4i'Jt5-t know i7«lm olapiti. ** Z**r*: V ***?'* ' ' ' ~ " 3=tr> .. -- «*: , , * e,p!S ought to reowMder this m*i- w*2^ ^p^Sad^rnKStn^of toî" ’«Tof^! Üï ht i£t L>Kuwies oitrrWpwBûe*». *«■** nad tgaeswst. ^ urn -L-r * Li, ^ .

-V« rr ”, *7?* .y„« • *-*.«*, .<1 £T,t». Lf- .Tr ?*. ir?” «gy . **■* —«.— »*.—» ♦,£«,*? TV" ■
•irk aad tenera. benefits #>> refer- e,r Con-;». w jid be «0 gr- ; - 3x/i • * 1 theme- ■- »r.d I believe thr ... .. . .. . _ ■ _ ’• >

_____ j r McCaffrey ___ ^SmSarftr?"^ ' #°*

\ - îsi^rsœ,^ T*Z-?_Sr:SfciZ*i3 Brtr"> J ,u, »Mur^ll, rwld TOlh, ,;im.=e j OUcLnUlrofX,. , -At «• eoef.r«« rr««t:r tt.y . ...

~-£lEF^S1z!^"'?■■£■,, ' ■ - - gJKsaaigSSreSgg
'*i,n J*-?***-1** *f.»« W»»»MT «■*»• «»*• J«rtM «>-■ •■■■•'• . 533 i l»«tata. :•«*.» or *:n bold ..,(«« ,.. T - ftM» ttte UtaJSSSSfaf

aî^^r.1 _ Si. ■■ yeafS açd nine mon,ha amounted it- MI7TAI; HoitkKIts STKIKI. id New ^er■s*y. at Baitimore and at me«fcg recectü and resolved tha: eîWs. rv-wraia* the giaiater .cd_*i« > . -radtr of ;fce r of I» XT '. »., «-■
“«if--------L±l>ta - In return th-Jn:ernntjo-.- OV1.H Phrk-rsbur,. VI Va «:unmr >f fee.- than th; : ,.r 4> i ,:m *■: a m -- ■ r. •. • •. . . •

Toron v-' -. i! Hendnanm - has .»«d back T « - • The Ottawa Sheet Meta! Workers* Under Jb* Industrial Relations J boxen af : ■- * da? « ; ceenatlon of worn, and ike X - - wif-«osern»e»t. .
W Lîf 1 * ,» T 1 ’ Mo*t of you have Jkefy reud about rrik# ended Saturday mom.njr plan each «roup of I»• workers ir. <ork. Erery ma* I» that efcop ha» tes h*s rserefere adlab.Ahvj a Those r. ruth: who 1.-; that,

i ” tïî the uremL" acd ,hW rw/ wbiefc J* S*??* *¥*!*< *h**- *<ler ike abrupt etoppare of lo workshop» > b^en ewttina thirty boxen a da. Board of Conciliat-Aa and law- bnAon tiie pk*ht of Rnaeâa np»3 t-
• tb* 1>rt) * many other* near.y «istular. I }**' : nexotiatioes Ft ‘ . ttt .om.'.nr electa tjro delegates. Ten of th*>« - e No boss had anyV-rag to do ligation i ns:-.e a pe: •
**^7 *tMl,t h<,îyolt in î*1!!*1* !ûr lleve 11 wou d b* «°04 for reernitini ^ { tue he and reached Î delegates may call a meeting at :tk that voluntary increase .n pro-; b* appvmced ên bekaMLvl ih<
details in orr.ecn*>n *. n the «a- parpows not to forget 1: when prov- ‘ wîl any time. At such conference» —a h— - see »«~- *r»- ^
forrunaie and nntlauely and ot :ke r l6, lhe advantages of be:ng one ui *«reemenv The men they mert representatives of the objected to it.
comrade and brother. J. Lawrence. ^ jt WOuld be interesting, a lo w*r^ on Monday morateg. for the discussion of any

............r.he letter goes v . r > *ta:é that the , -r :i.in that. ;, -cortkng to tiierr-eot.. Ti-<* nvir -•<•"•' 1 ‘ -' r <- <>nts an
slf brother had on.y received hts report from our Head«iuar:er«. 123.- hour, with an eight-hoar day.

1/ . «ppotRunac: to the cepar-.oatni :wo >><^n paj<j ui s«rk and funeral The strike was dntiud about three
, weeks ago and during Ms period ôf r/cneiiti during the fiscal year <»f weeks ago. when the employers re-
[ f-robatiotf he exhibited every qua..- May. Ill*, to ApHl. ISIS, and $32*.- fused to consider .the men's dt-
| fientioa that goes to mâke a good iSI.ISfsince the inception of the a*- mand for «S cents an hour.- with
!„ , f.reman. In addition to that he was rotation in America.

hy nature one of the most cheerful My last word Is:. Don't pull any- 
aad big hearted ft lows on the Job. He sons by the arm. but. if you ever talk to 
also excelled in nearly every branch ^o.-.-.e i>aght-to-be-intere*;ed' snles-
of sport He mas one of the main- people knowing very little about the of
stays of the district ball team and Retail Clerk»* Union. DO PERSUADE ; who

vHi be kenelr frit by ali them of «what yqu are amured or
bers of :iv Ter or. : s Kire Dt- gaining yoursetyj^^* ^

WlXXlUKti VISITORS.
, __ , _ C. W. Foster and O. Brown, metn- week7 wh,n Mr Johà Kennedy. In-

. ,n berm of the Winnipeg strike coa“* {tematlonal organiser representingF SfêSTZ- JUTSÜETiîr ■»*»• **» >» . ,h\ “'*! U» «m.». «,i u,. b. « D.-tiwüInr^kta làlM mT-n-.oo i îh. À*. g» lb« ««”*•..Ütfrf.il! .CL! ! rt!>rM.nU.c t». wp!w»w. wtaetat*

É 2ni2?«»T»y* r<h,»ST«mÎÎ21i“Î ber* ,b*> 3* “’d'wAtTn'-'Ow °”" fw<Ut tw*'«

HI'U UlvwTi «Sa IH. m> mort k»”' M<,<>r,‘ ,L. '>« U>- emÿlejrw «r,d the oatlook
eew» <^i> be given out at present. urer Draper, of the Trades von ^ai| yor a ^continuance of the 

Tbe superanrusnon fund re- gress. trouble On Saturday morning,
reived a cheque of $2$ from Me- * - .... : however, the renresentathrew of the
Far lane-Doug U* Co.. Ltd. in np- LEDGER M>.Fir.s HIST14X& employers and the union got toge- 
fWerlatlon of tbe work the boys federal I nion ef ledger K««*prr« ;h,r and Signed the nrhedule calling 
rendered In Ihn-recent fire in thel* are Ut take oq n busy movement for <2 ^nlJ an hour with nn eight 
•h>t shortly to draw recruits into the hour day

At 1-ong Beach. California, th* ranks. For tom* time past the old The strike affected approximately 
£**, Î* guard have1 been carrying on ied m»n aCt, 1S flr^

^J5'Je,L,225r Suo»t .n, «*,«1 but *• 1*
*“* b#st ,tt or,d nos considérer an opportune time

to have open meetings again. The 
eeting nights are the first

-T-, “ .THE CURE OF BOLSHEVISM.Labor Items of Interest 
From the Capital City
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1 We tmew-t nbriate
■ "— ■ as g£4

r*r
ITREFlGIfTHbf. VOTEa—JLOt AL tsacie would scarcely, empare with 

IS2. | the price of a pair of good «hoes.to-
c*^Tb-P«- -«■* b-., ». b1 :r?

un.oa-msv.-.pgw run w».k the ■*”* j wjtich no wi*« perv^n'ought to re-
vaist-

pioy-r-.
“The directors of the Car Cora-

had r-smart y as the
^ work in done in his stating. Under 

acOi a-cs-l w'elfa.-e Bro'h«r Cap
Thompecs called the attention io the

îr.%r:-i;
■■Wi
* • -• .

~ ■ 1t. >b-_. i-.d K Vh t .. v ; *v
Their own salvation. 4 . USE OF UNION LABEL.:auction and no workman has ».ace --.oye*. -The statute *> j -a srL'! :• JLî_g^ wa-ti •• ^ -,..t

aware al.vw* ût« day» fvr th-*, our- ' r-t we must «tick to th< r-r •
“A short time ago a‘proposal for poee, bet in new 'Of the orp parent that the only cure for th- tils

the establishment of separate cow-
boards for foremen WÊ _

W vrkmen At. the Jersey refineries Was flee immediately, 
canvassed., the advantage, urged is : :^sed in the pm
farer^of it be.ng that the delegate* : hat the employes may refrx-n from
r-presenting the men would fee! nomtnating a board member, to
freer to put forward their views than vrbkrh 
they wou' 1 in Join*, conference This, ^ »-

ggyernlj»nat|wa_ would you p'eauo. in any 
ertnee* and was voted down oy event, notify the undersigned within 
g majority of the workingmen » fc day or two as to the is tec lion of 

And. mark yon. th.e com- 
payrolls ami r »njr*s repreiectat.ves did not vote oh 

an increase of about $S.eve.»oe in thin question, they left it to the men
thefiparieea. , ___B _

"The great body of these delegates «hew constituted." 
took the position that they preferred* 
to continue with the Join: confersr. 
ces and thus secure the co-operatiüu 
and interchange of views which

During their \ >it . «,-vi’ v«- ar^.f n ent Th,i agree- : vruil him recently to efi-iain Jtist ^^med to them desirable and wh;c!t 
* , down ■ ,JW they are selected.

The «*, of the vzsfcpt - at-el 
‘ *ts discos*» -

i coeferance cf the National Councilnsstion -that involves the welfare »•- ure.ee, at tbt Ike M;n:s- d-aorrie,
*“'• '*r *=U be«Ud tu h... Ik* ne=»l"i- .. »-?. *1* _ ^ ; » -r , Ite*,e :kta u,-k

5j^ ^ ^ i.
AU ‘talk of har«h measures. t*n eocferercc.

’■rsoMdrc:. «steeutions and the «&< Jf**1** J A-^crem
Ignorance of history Such | Regina. nd-ireesH| th* council, piead- 2 

plsw* have never smrctrdcd. - t*C recegr tivn of their cum. Mr. 1
' «> sum write i- !Be .-*>■ as » Ç* s><- »«■*. "! »» »■*: «*»

«—« tit,- B-.k* *»:-.!$.ri.» KJ • ■■ 'h■' I W • t'f ■ • *”4
\k> Mast ebrote kunsw H, -a- .roper «orl e* fMt ' ms io pr.r.'.ir* ' 

. .umgmg htstefw. by giving capital «dtv-Tà. T> cousci' » Ci posslb'y • 
security, by keeping up th- wages* pas» n rm.at; t dralfceg—w*:h the 
of Labor, by restricting fenngr ~e end M
intfl)**er.:;y {‘rwpenm verier

question that involves tne welfare 
of any of the workers or any m* 
dust rial interest of the company.

The achieve-meats under this pian 
during the pas: year include tbe 
hoidieg of eighty Joint conferences, 

eight-hour day. Later, the atnkFfche settietnen: of II» «tramions m- 
w.is nearly oottle l on a basis of (0 
rents an hour T» thin srhedu> all 
tbe first agreed., with the exception 

McKariane-IVjugUn Co.. L.td.. 
contended the propoæd 

schedule should not affect them, about 2.H» 
until August 1. To this the men 

tiirould not agree.
Negotiations were reopened last

A

tyTMrrapa.c*. ua
ï*erry, -finattng a boat d member, 

-tit »..t ohm* working/conditions, promo
tions and discharges, hours, meuiods 
of wage payment. «

ide bv the M.nisxer withe»'.
was advanced a:••reposai

confervahanges m the in
dustrial representation plan, kanita- u btg ma 

ad housing. ti»« addi: 
en to the the employes on thin point, 

stall
which th* employee may desire ta 
make will be' laid before the board

Any
nt in reply to the appiication

-
Ma i

Captain Page, of No. i station, 
he» always been recognised aa a

As the. choosing of the personnel 
of the delegation^ from the workers 
seemed to roe to be the first im
portant step in the.mew plan. 1 asked 
Mr Teagle in an interview I had

The letter was to, J- T. McCaffrey, 
Esq-. Î1* Albert street. Ottawa, <L~XrrrX=rrXrr3Cr=Xr=^
president of the on. • iThe union replied an follow»:

- — Ottawa. June"2*.
"Re the Industrial Dwputi»* In- )aoalf be impossible under separate f 

The** delegates are chosen by V>*4fds or ««karate meeting» 
or friends to represent them at H may be w»id that the workers'1 

the conferences,•' said Mr. Tragi*, ire learning something from nfi_^S 
"They are elected by men who know ‘ un instructed thinking and,, ucob- 
tbem and trust them. A delegate «meted co-operatiori ;n fhduririal 
w ho is a boilermaker or stlliman is management, so I asked Mr. Teagie. 
not elected by boilermakers and irst. If the zstan«lard Oil Coicpwcj 
?t:::men alone and so is not repre- j visaed specifically to teach, and” if 
renting boilermakers and stillmen ! not. what he thought it was tile 

y get his votes from ? men are learning.
*'W»- do not aim to teach any 

f=t of principles or new system of 
rihirtu We are trying simply to get 
a square deal for the stockholders of 
•hi* company and for the men. We 
believe we are getting it in this way. 

began to work in the oil if the men and the management 
were scrapping all the time or get
ting ready for tronble or making 
readjustments .after trouble, 
would a!l suffer. ir.clad.Df the 
n.unity, through, the increased on*: 

and ef the production of oil. ‘f
••On the other hand, the men are 

re-la-1 widening their industrial horixon:
COM :hey are fee in* themselves in » new 

sidérations, that made us so efficient, j relation to industry The ianova- 
The relative productivity in a demie I «ion of genuine co-operation in a

1 large industry carries that Idea, 
probably as a new departure for la
bor. It fcs certain I» be More high
ly developed in our industry In fu
ture. and the plan, with some raodt- 

Ü. likely to spread to 
ethers. When a man considers 
job. in this new way he will he 
virtual!* a new man. and what he 

1 bad tbouebt - ™ to tar an wl„ „p priartp.lt, wil! b. a 
nptanatlon more «Catlftr. mor. _ —.poMibllit, toward lnda.tr-- 
Midi, la kfrptnjt with the evolution thM wil, _,k. him , Mf,r end bri
ef the ee operative principle ta a
pleat Industry. And I Mid ao. jt j. jasi a* aecanear,. however

"T*1' ™or«.bom*n1,th'T"*j^ that the men it the other rod 
scientific. replied Mr. ITsagle. }n(]on from the worker she

iüSVL JTLtl,," <”UBe leant hi» full re spo art hint, toward
Ïnd^hl.^^atlo^ h: «rker U not
-A lot of men bnndliae labor to wha baa a rcspoa..blllt, to lade

the past looked at their problem dnwn to
from tbe standpoint that ther* was **.*^n. .tnme^?2 v^hind Zndu«-
n natural antagonism between the r®^<l Qt lke Pfrrm th* e*and-
industrtil workers and the men dir- 1 Qpsrrihfe intention ef the
eeting them. They didn't try to co- *** <* *, resolatien ndopM
operate along reasonable lines. They lhe ,e.ner"1e ”e,tln< h<r i
didn't give the industrial workers 1 ***** ^r ,Tea*‘*
the same treatment they would have hypothetical questions. _ -,--------------- -------------
expected if they had been industrril ed ,hem promptly and without nesi- aggravated by many f«

Ives. They Vf.v ar- talion. suppose. I asked, the pri«- ^wirds of Boards in which the

«•laijeTa’iS.ssss
thev were in a Dosition to b«- x> this part year, with » increasing-Many riri« in the past have Productivity of labor corner **- 
been due Jo the failure of such men '•eloped were extended to the who* 
to pH down with tbeü- workers and <*l production fieUL is there a pro- Conciliât
see Just what the situation demand- bnblHty of overproduction of oil re- ’ two wt —--------
ed and try to make a reasonable ad- suiting * — tario. a Board rendered a
justmen: The industrial workers This Is Mr. Teagie'»

id to them, *We want no and so.' 
and they said. *We!L you can t hare 
it.* Strikes and bitterness followed 
and production was greatly hinder
ed. Even when the strikes 
over, the productivity of labor was 
lessened, and It may well be tnpjoa 
today that instead of the law of 
supply and demand being the con- in 
trolling force in Industry, it is ac
tually the productivity of labor that 
is the controlling factor."

The true value of labor.'* Mr.
Teagie continued, “is tbe wealth it 
prof
less there la to share up in the com
munity. 1 believe our workmen ap
preciate the truth of this. When the
rndustrai worker, the brain worker dnetion has always encouraged and th B tK^.
and capital combine in the develop- developed new usee." factor* to them can beaaiw-d
meat »f the rM.am. eftb. cm- lb. ell ladtarr, «*r. lllrweh ,b. ^raOoa at a EaEd vf
munity tbe result is tbe production be threatened by a petition! move. Conciliation.
of wealth; and the problem of tbe »» certain industries were said to b* ‘This explains the ottitede of the
future will bo to apportion this threatened during the political cam-
wealth on equitable term * paign for , the Dingle y Tariff BLl. {teots of this

Mr. Teagie explained Just what he nou d that political question be dw- 
nt by the law of shpply and de- cussed at the shop ur Joint confer-

nd as it applies to workmen and cnees'* ------- -
industry. "I had not thought of such an

"Labor has been told." he enid. emergency.** he replied, “bu; I am 
that because values Were created certain, should U eventuate, that a 

by supply and demand the les» work discussion of the subject could no: Employer Union.~
It performed the more valuable La

the re 
for it. Th.* 

of the truth.

vestige Iron Act. IS* 7. and re differ- ?
between the Oita 

Railway Company and its 
bring ■■■■■■

PbW“jl
Mbra of Dtvwion II» off* I

Street and K> :r»c Railway Em
ployes of America.
"F. A. A eland. Esq . Deputy Minis-

1

ter of Labor and Registrar.
only. He 
men of half a doqee trades and he 
represents them all as Industrial 
workers."

"How did you arrive at this

“Sir: — Tfire-fight 
city the 
fire system.

Detroit. Michigan, have granted 
e city fire-fighters the two-pin- 

get the

Mr- 1J 23 addressed to J. V
Caffrey. president of Dirtrion 27*.

► MACHINISTS STILL OVT
At the time of writing there is no 

change in the local machinists* strike 
and the men are as determined in 
their demands 
out some weeks ago. Every union 
rrtan in Ottawa is subscribing 23 cents 
ner week to help the Machinists* 
Union financially in their just cane*.

received ard has been laid bettor* 
the negotiation ■MU Of

method of choosing delegates?'' 1
atnd thirl Thur«l»>» et Clemr »
Hall, and It la proposed to bar. 
o.utd> ap.ak«r* attend and addr*M 
the open meetings.

A step towards greater stability 
of this Federal union is In evidence 
bv the taking into membership of 
M«*r keeper, from general bu. flOV* SÇ0TIA MWFRS TO 

house*, these coming along in 
solid formation.

It M' expected that in a. 
time an International organisation 

be formed which can take Into

toon prient, but cannot asked.
When

beri.tess.'' Mr. Teagie answered. T 
fired a still for about a y 

all refinery wher* bet» 
and seventy-five men were employ- 

We all Itnéw each other and 
helped eU'ch other
men. ' We were an efficient organ- j 
isation. and it was the human

•55

munic'.tioa that the esnpioytng 
pnny has applied for a Board

men to inrial it. Pay
and get all the as when they walkedth.-> nr'i V- thfThe question has been asked sev-

Act. and you reqo 
a representative t
Or- [KwrttSon Is made clear by the 
following resolution:

"Whereas, in the opinion of this 1

toera! times, whether the interna
tional pays the exp* 
gales from the various locals. An
swer: The international doe» 
pay the expensed of the delegates 
from any of the locals. The Inter- 

UonaI pays expenses only for the 
international officers, and all bus
iness eavolved by the

of QM d« lo.

ad

meeting wo hare arrived at tbe
AgrmoMe E* AwVc onJCUVOTE ON FIVE DAY 

WEEK. tlon. perhaps, above all tw
and ota1
whereas the wages paid 
adequate to meet the present high , 
cost of living, and whereas the con-

i pony, and WILLIAMS ^their ranks organisations of this ««- or "business'* view of the in;modi-At Glace Bay. N. S.. the mine 
workers' executive held a meeting.

RETAIL CLERKS* MEETING.
‘ A growth of interest Is shown at 

tiag of th* Retail Clerks, a 
good Amber being In attendance on 
Monday night last aod adding to the 

bsrehip

It plant Is nsuaM,* greater 
in a large plant, and this

ate
peuiy claims that under their prestare. than it is 

Industrial Relations plan of ours to 
expected to bring the effective»sas 
of the Individual producer in a 
large plant up to the effective 
the individual producer in a small 
plant"

and passed several resolutions of 
HOOK HI N DIRS SECURE AGREE- ' grtAi importance. They decided, to 

MKNT IN W-b®1*- contribute litl of their funds is

» “-»«-*» — “ ‘be Idle
Agr^rtf nt f«»r thi fiaye <8*1* code'- miners of River Herbert, with a 
mg the next t«9 years, with thrir promtoe of a further gram if It was 
employers this week. The book- found necessary. They decided to 
binders ver- petiing $22 per week take a vote on Jane 23 to elect 
and asked for $32. After negotiat- cer* to manage the Novo Scotia 

ffsper presented: i„e Whh their employer* they set- branch of the United Mine Work- 
I was seated on j ,:*d for $3* per week for tk* next er< of America, which ucuoa they 

atiorn 13 months and $31 p*r week_Jor .win become affiliated with 
the succeeding 12 months. This date And on the 
corresponds with the scale agreed 
to in Toronto and Montreal. The 
jump In the schedule means a 33 
1-3 per cent. Inc re* «e in :he w*?*-*.
Women bookbinders will reçoive 
111.11 pe* week.

NEW SCALE PIANOany increase at the .sable to gave
hi ■<ro

Ha del
-mt «-• BOW, Ote «we»r;q 

,hrough ear executive Utal n»g|

]». thet ,b.
«hip of
further o|»erate the street railway

When dw Prior o no higher. MuUo t sou prefer to bar. 
T* OmdMrHPadehsJkMprnik pwrx>? Thrne sonly one answer, 
•d that ri ' Vt 5 the Wffitar
sorti $ bed. I he late Q*-tm Vaffiaffi* cht. < one fifiT V< and«.w 

amstx bkc Mc3ba. McCormack. Oars Butt. 
Kathleen Parinw. Alma Ouck. and hundreds oi others, a# choose

a too part of the 
evening s programme. wut’.rJ by
President Msrsii.- * * ’»

An mn-riwl on das the bresentution

a<•:
■

of a paper by the recording secre- Castk F•••< '* mtary. T. E Richard, th^
Local 313 fully appreciating 

Following was the 
"Last week, while 

the raMuI
car. tws rather smart-looking 
chatting together, happened to alt 
oack With

In

execoti' e to call a mass nt 
latex thaa JLaane. 2». to 
final j SSgeSL.^

an tike proper- A 
vi Electric v flailwa> i

-,•fas th»:
a vole

will be taken to find out if tbe men 
are In favor of working five days a 
week only.
' The arguments that led op to the 

decision to take this epoch-making 
vote the fact that the pro
ducing companies cannot guarantee 
the men more' than five days* work 
in the week; Second, the important 
Met that every coal mine should be 
Idle at least one day a week for 
overhauling and repairs.

„ Secretary McLaughlin says Can-
>hfek W«. hrtd oa Mon ta, ulebt ! ado . pelle, hu bent like that of 
whn th. *«r«m.nt b.tw..n the jtm.rlcan. gn out all the coal
.mpleyri ■ and th. men .at dis- Yon can anil ,-M .It for what ,oe 
cuaocd at hMtbln th. agtrt oatra: N.v., mlad th. the at th.
d*,rd May I». l»lf. which- wa< a»- er th. uf. .f ,h, roan; that
urorm and enaction;* b, union , „ , ^cond con.ldcr»Uon. Th. tat. 
headquarter», the harben demand | mlni„, .nqulr, in England de.elop 
an Increase of $2$ per week and . ^,i tk» fact ihi* the Bri’ish miner 
*• P*t '*•'!.<* »■' “king, o.er ! „ producing point wcntr-flr, ton, 
aa agntaat $.1 which the, are no a 0f coa| p.r man per da,, while th. 
gelttag. Half of the employer» . Cap. Breton miner ta producing two 
have signed the agreement, while si-
fh. remaining half have made an Jj, Wage, are now higher in 
offer of m pm week end to per Br.tain than the, are In Cape 
cent, on all taklaga over $21. The Breton 

refuse lo recegniae this of
fer which to practically only 
créas* of fifty cents per wit 
will stand firm to their agreement 
which become* effective July 2n<.\
*»»»• s-d iermlna.es on the 2nd of ml the Brttleh Govern 
July. 1»I1. a period of two year». 
nr en thin, day»' rotlce thereafter Canada Is

®*ber emuoea in the agreement merchant marine. The miners- ef- 
f« dortng hour» being In com- lMür. claim that the Federal Gov- 

pltaace with the civic doting by. rr„„.n, ,hoo,d replace these ships. 
4T-. —btah regulates the closing of and appoint a commtaalon lo hunt 
alb barber «hopa. and also that no J 
union barber shall start work 
for» eight o'clock Ifi the morning. H 

Unless the remaining bosses sign 
the agreement before it becomes ef
fective. the union sUted that iu only 
course was for them to strike.

me 7$ organised shops in 
Ottawa about forty are expected to ^ 
rig™ the new agreement at the end 
of the week. Where tbe newja*«
schedule has been accepted there a». the Government of Canada Hae 
will be no strike but in ajl shop* permitted the British Government 
where the agreement has not been to take away the mhtpe required for 
rifined the employe* will lay down the transportation of cost from Nova 
*Wr tools on July 1. Scotia, and

• • • Whereas, the Government of Can-
twenty

. Of course. I„ nern 
pay indiscreet attention to con
versations. but. for once, I couldn't 
help It; the men's topic was so in
stantly interesting to me. One man 
had ju-t asked 

boat
ir 3S> membership, sad still

ties of the Oua rtunten rquat
!»!

WILLIAMS PIANO CO. LIMITED
Cmda'g OUof «rf ttifccff Pmw Madan
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y state, to tbe 
pieces. pe-

zL i

In re- »

the otheK iff he had
Nif^miTING XI» 

Af.REEMÉNT.
De spile the intense heat, som* 

13$ members attended the 
meeting of the Journeymen Bar
bers* JL nion. Local 7*4 of Ottawa,

KARRI ll> ONTARIOread a 
up ever
gain* strong. But them. I had a Jolt; 
T

-The attitude of the
X did.** replied the ether, with

a kind o jeering voice, ~1 did. but
what's the adds? Dm'i you know. 
Ike retail clerks vrUl keep “lo. 
pony" until they get all they want 
from lhe employers, then they!! 
break np And like to ebow his 
friend, but not to me—that he knew 
what he was talking about he added: 
"You see. outside of that, there's

ployes have bee» given 41

rmk

Isfaciory résulta; parttrularfy have

dee MM
"In January. ISIS, a Board of

* Zla W
■nothing la their union for them to ! tn which there

"Overproduction of oil to aof within ; wages awarded, la HuBL Quebec, a 
the range of any man's vision. There recent Board awarded three cents 
to probab'y no such thing The uses per hour 
of oi! are increasing everywhere that this 
throughout the world. During the 
war the British floated 4C per cent 
of their aavai tonnage on oil fuel.
Other countries are doing likewise.

proportion. The vesuri* “• 
built and being built by the Federal 
Shipping Board are being equipped 
to five oil burning engines, principally

w*r:' im
gain after. *

This Incident goes on to prove that
there are pee pie. uüi m ignorance n peref the other advaatages to gain In 
the Clerks’ Union, besides obtaining 

employers.
me edition of the Beard, th- Aceaceeaieus from the pany xe!untari!y conceded aa ad-

through organisation. We find men ditional two rent» after the reader- ; 
mg of the Board’s award- Last year

ployes of the Ottawa Electric %*»

Another r-«o!ufion Iff T\r MfiK
and women, being am axed la learn
ing the fact that there are very Im
portant matual benefits and namer-

k. and
in g importance has to deal with 
shipping and a market for Nova

received an award from a Board of
one personal ken»* provided to oar ■IfThe Dominion Government allow- 

t to take 
ships, and Just now

berm. Tbe Union's Headquar
ters go so far as to publish a monthly 

ntiy aiming at: pro

be low the expectations and require-
mente of the emp.vye* la the mat- i
ter of vragm. sn that these-------*-------
were forced to 
the street car ajrriem ia aa

jM
like

because we could not find firemen 
to fire the 

’The
Germany, without a If they used coat 

me principle holds good 
with regard to gasoline. lubricants 
and other refinery products. Expert-

moting the efficiency of its members The leas it produces theas salespeople. Every copy contains
score* of live-wire article* and point
era. which tend the store clerks to 
co-operate with their employers, la

Therefore, in view of thewag*.
a new market to repair the lostK ti-Lawrence market.

Laughlln says Uncle 8a 
a subsidy of 124 i ton to hare eonl 
shipped to the Mediterranean, and 
that Italy Is willing to pay $$• a 
ton for coat "Why." be asks, "are 

p tc^ what ia going

The resolution dealing with boats 
rkets to as follow* W be re-

Mr Me
ta paying

bringing the best expected results
from their muted effort*. A* the 

thly d **■**■■■*
non to this magasin*, a copy of every 

is regularly mailed to all mem- m■MM mb Mm Eurmfimbara HeMfitoe,
‘"Respectively yours. J. V, Mc

Caffrey. preside at; Jeta» McGregor. 
W. F. J

inBut there"* another continuous
and profitable advantage» which 
should be wtoe.’r dervd by those
who are still keeping behind their retary negotiating coaamlttee; A Old Chum
own detrimental .«difference or by 
? base sulL uselumly post 
.tffillatioe with

tiler
; it to where the

mille*. Ottawa Street Ratiway

be kept out of our meeting».
which to amre than worth whilf ; far 

a prevention from anxiety 
ieemen or to lew

bor would
would be more de mami 
Is exactly the oppaeil* 
because the true value of labor can 
only be measured by the wealth it 
pcoducea**

Mr Teagie then quoted William 
Adamson, a labor leader and 
be of the British Parliament, aa one 
of those who believed the law a fal
lacy underlying 
of the industrial arete

That, however, to a long way 
present conditions, and. uCULINARY WORKERS RATIFY

Awnmnrr.
A special meeting of the Culinary 

Workers Local. No. 41». era* held 
La fit»- Ann » Hal! on Sunday to 
ratify the agreement that the execu
tive had prepared to present to the 

The agreement was

a da built in Canada 
er thirty ships which oould hare 
been used as coal 
handed these over to the British 
Government, and the British Gov- 
emtnent in turn, handed all these 
ships c
British

from
I eatd ia the beginning, with the 
proper understanding of the rela
tion of the community and of eapi-

Foad Parent—Did you hear myhbg feUtM AfiffidMet wàax’

TOBACCOtried sa # *..» lies I refer to the ««- Returned Soldier—Teaearsnre of getting a very substantial 
indemnity !h cam of iffaem Th nk 
of It. fellow-clerks. 
teR when wo may become the Vic
tim of
can suggest others how to ahSeM 
themselves against too

Fond Parent—What d<d you think !tai to the labor of hand and bra.a -of h*r ruf«* 
there to »o problem la industry ia Re tame I Sfalffier—I abound aaj 
extotence now that may not be sue- «he ought to ktiï at three seules 
iMffiih •oivbd." ------- ■ J

Of ua can
_ is the ‘'chum" of more pipe 

trmiintT. L \ smokers, than sny other
Mr, riùuoa »a. diijM.'a. k \ tOblCCO STOOkcd

Mn. Torost.- -I-ITI wàrr.. !.M, ..O--:»: .. Vis.aauat .......\Ho. could . ta. tk.< .compta . B“ W" ””r«« f“r 22 tb. K\ ” CâD*,a

^ C^. *• ?.Tu^,c,l af "***!"»■'* « for I -Sfinpr nr-rnrm nv-....

■■■Smmiuhtol^SMMtlvn

over to what to known 
Shipping Board, and 

Whereas, without ships, there 
nothing la right for

the
■M mm d employers, 

presented this week to the manager» 
of a!l hotels and other place» where 
members ef the union are employed, 

Ttrar m'-ynomr wwrrrrg 
week be given, and that a slight ad
vance be made la the wages, paid. 
Thto union to now a strong war. as

of the failures
■ the mine workers of Nova Scotia. AMONG THE MISSING.

■ tal .robemweeni cuitd », slrk-

Eran If Ihar. na no «bn prlrt- k« for çoat. and hone, unrmploy. 
nt tn th# j*l«• to.tali MtUttaff. eer union. 

t$M mit mi e»a«*t aioea. rtwtid t—
impera-ive enough to. a a*
mak# an ratal! rirrka rtgn np »

— •*!» #i . « , a: onra #1 LJ-11U>I VNUKKI It,

- -» ■ » b-tra •opoct.o.tj • ar>--.>- bra r,.—. ’ av. «r.ïarJT» »#w
t« f»,or of ear MOrtatlon ». th#.r ach.d.1# of aa*»* tint art»»» them 
CO-worker» They ought to bo toll

the Local- membership to 46<-

Lawrence market or *n the mar
kets of New England.

tha: Nova «cotta 
rketed either in the fit

il It- -1. John Ml ! trtw orr# I Mttar 
", rttht to t>roo„, un: it— -

- '
Mr. T#a*> si's in at the shop 

forme## hold wrakl, al th. r«f-n#t:#«. 
when he has the time. a^. J takes part 
ia the dtocusaion. for he to net

increases varying from four cents •aid: Tt to never Union Members—Mail This Today.

CANADIAN LABOR PRESS

i tap-east v< r that ones a bénéficia-v per heur te 14 per met. according 
to the nature of their work. The 
new schedule was agreed upon fol
lowing a conference between the 
employers and tbe 
pour-parleys there was a remarkable 
spirit of co-operation between the 
repre»e-.;a:lv*» of the men and the 
company. There was no great diffi
culty in making aa adjustment. All 
crafts ia the Booth

strike nnUl every effort has been 
made to avert .' Sometimes cotid > - oeîd bVocm - b-'i Wh r. I

three

“Share." sho replied.-ber—le. be.ng between the
tioa» arise which I would refuse to ; can .. JH ■!
arbitrate, tn order to avert a srrtito.* I time* a* fvr with to™Be rt further resolved that cop

ie» of thisa{ lease J»eJv* months* ooatinaoue 
rrirmbevebap W good etaading he or 
aie gen» an iadpmnhy of fiS.M per 
Tfrrk tor twufirr works la any fiscal

more that an ».tntm»!atit# funerwï 
her*fit is paid aeon the death of aï! 
"member* la good standing ranging 
from $2$. after <x months" mnmher- 
ah!p: up to $2t#. aDrr fire gears'

If there facta were paused along 
lwe woofdnt hear people talk the 

ike car* did. When

ty aa Ivtmw ef labor w 
demie or " bestfieas” view of the >m- 
me tinte problems needing /»dj

ral attitude 
toward the

pany*s ateç. "during the weekly

Ibtion be sent 8toI'ur ag rhe Robert Borden. Mr Thomas White.
WEEKLYthe Minister of Labor, the Minister ■ MM

i asked him if he had. 
Judgment as to the gene

tamstus

of Marine and FSherte*. . and all•'f "'♦A* ahd f. r -er- 346 SPARKS STREET ■à OTTAWA, CANADAMembers of Nova Scotia. 
Hon George Hurrav. and 

of Mines and

sitting 
also to of the woe ha* a* deth* Ej era» »! fro r*r‘* •ubsrvipttow..Ills have mar. mmm Worned increases la wages and this was

M IffilN theachieved without recourse to a ces
sa tioa of work.

fee’ that they 
are here ta help , themselves.” he 
said.

DF4 FPTTI I-

voung brother of mine, a talkâng ta.
IV* time he. thought of chodsin* g 
career." —:--------------- . j

Judging by the hours he keeps; J

Thai HMI hMMftMi !lB be.rg
AGAIN BLAMES t MPMWF.Ilv 

following editorial to from 
The Ottawa Journal *6d la the o(.in

to W up h Is pos- toe of the eeaeral public in regard 
to .’n* as to toe local __

IHESSTfifi per y* appear» yet of a
wo, in addition to profiting at tt lenient of the mac kin tote' strike 

from ether n y memo* aAvxeraeeo - h Ottawa The issue remains what
COM. that ike * »*• fit too start.

TÂ (Serves ami *\friends in the shop* They are id5 
way reticent in stick tag up lor

rights of thus» Aeg represent. They i 
know that- if ther didn't

The man who ehn sckhowlodg# a fellows who elected them they
■ mi.uk* wtihout blaming iron *oute wouW be very likely 1* be reealied. 
tos^ iepe else has tnw ffiotol rw—. They argue with a feres and iatoiL-

the mee.'of behiR
sfble for » hwton •

vrhgt they, understand to be
<*yhiTisti sBrlku mght watchmqa **

JL -,a

r’ IV4t,

/ ->k>7-i
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